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THE NEED TO LEARN FROM ,, 
CURRENT EVENTS 

By 

MAULANA SYED ABUL HASAN ALI NADWI 

The following speech was delivel'.ed at the resi

dence of Dr. I. C. Dawoodbhoy in Bombay, in the 

presence of a select gathering of scholers and medic.al 

practitioners. 

Gentlemen, 

The Muslim s have besn en joined in the g lor i()U3 

Qur'an to learn from past even ts and d raw pro per 

inference from them because there is a definite re lati 

onship between means (asbab) and ends (nataij) . T h e 

way roots and leaves, even weeds, have certain 

specific properties and produce their effect, In the same 

way our mode of conduct and way of l ife react on us

rather they are more powerful as they have a built-in 

mechanism to make or mar our lives (here and in the 

hereafter). The food . articles and plants (edible and 

medicinal), in short, every thing has been created for the 
sake of protection and preservation of mankind. It is 

life which Is all important and we should ta.ke lessons 

from the Incidents which occur around us. Because we 

have not only been d irected to draw morals from 

important events narrated in the glorious Qur'an, but 

admonished tor not doing so ; 

'•Many are the s igns In the heaven and he earth 

(so ful I of meani ng for man) yet they pass them 

by, hc.rd l y tal1ing notice of t hE:m." 

S ur;.1~1 Yusuf: 105 



There are many signs in the heaven and the earth 

wh1r:h people pass by without noticing and do not learn 

from them, We have been warned In another chapter 

in sti!! harsher terms : 

1) "!cillt for those who disdain to understand 

no:tner the sign of Allah (in the heaven and 

t:ie earth) nor the admonition of warners 

(tl•e Prophets) will avail." 

Surah Yunus : 101 

2) "Soon will We show them Our signs in the 

regions (of the earth) and in their own souls, 

until it becomes manifest to them that this 

(t''e glorious Qur'an) is the Truth.'' 

Surah Ha Mim as-Sajdah: 53 

Tf'C 1·nost traqic events towards which the 1 rnillat 1 

sliouid cievote its immediate attention are the frequent 

r:{-;:_;tu: hanC:G') which tn_ke a reflVy.toll of 1ite and proper

i\/ d~'r:I 0v12~·v tin1e or:cur with increased savar.:;cry and 

brutal. ty. V\/hy do these disturbances tak~ pl ace ? 

[)o t!--ey o:::cur by chance or they have become part of 

th~~ d·:stiny of the 'millat'? Is there any shol't-con1inq on 

(Jur ~-1rt or 1n our 1node of living, or the r?.sporsibi!ity 

l1P-S \11.1:F\ t~-H~ adn1iniStration. This is the most pressing 

prohle~11 and a chal\eni:_;e of our times. It is not a big 

gati-ie~·ing hut the select persons who are pre~ent here 

are more- impot-t.::1nt because they carry more weight in 

society on account of their educational and cultural 

backwound and achievements. I think what I will say 

to bis elite audience would be more useful in many 

Gentlemen, 

The first and foremost duty of the 'Ummat' is to 

share with their countrymen the boon (the true religion) 

which has been bestowed by Allah. The 'ummat' sr.ould 

worry over the fate of other people bPcause tr:e F-''ro

phets (paace be on them all) used to worry over th0!r 

'ummat'. Ti'e last Prophet Muham:T'nd (o"ace be un 

him) has been consoled on account of it in the glorious 

Qur 1an : 

"It may be that thou i("_:rn1Ents thyself. 

(0 Muhammad) because they bolieve not." 

Surnh ash-Shura ; 3 

It is the primary responsibility entrusted to the 

•ummat' especially those Who are 'heir to the Prophets' 

(peace be on them all) i.e. Ulama, that right guidance 

(hidayat) should spread as far and wide as possitle. 

It should be their endeavour tt>at the light (of Islam) 

with which they have been blessed by Allah should 

illuminate the four corners of the World : 

"Let there misll out of you a band of people 

inviting to all that is nood, enJoi!l ri::iht conduct 

and forbid what is wrong. Such am thi;y Who 

are successful." 

There are many vers~s in the y!ori,JliS Qur'an in 

which the present 'urnmat' has been saddled w1th the 

responsibility of preaching, in fact, it has been rnentk)n

ed as the main reason for !ts exceli~n~c· over nfl ths

past generations ! 

"You are the best community that has been 

raised-up for mankind. You enjoin right conduct 

and forbid inde:::ency; and you believe in Allah," 

rPspects tha!\ a speech at a pub Ii c meeting. Sur ah al-i-lmran : 110 
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The other responsibility which devolves on the 

•ummat' according to their reli,;ion and also as a 

matter of scund reason 1s that it should acquaint other 

people with the Fundamenfal Principles of Islam in the 

mutual interest oi' both. ·Wrc.t is Islam; Wh3t are its 

teR·ch1;1~.s ,,nd Nhat is the ultimate outcome of follow-

1nq ,"Jr failur·e to foll0w the."Yl: 

"E;,t ye and drink ye to your heart's content, for 

1'1at ye wo,·ked (ri~hteous deeds). Thus do We 

cer12."1I y rew.11·d the doers of good. (0 y·e un ;ust') 

nat V" and ~"'IOY yourself (t.ut) a little while for 

that ye are s1nne1s. Ah woe, that Day to reject

ors of Truth." 

Surah Mursalat: 41-46 

·rricn vva should ~1-1trodur~e ourselves and the 

pr ,r·cirJit.'$ vvhich we have br;en cnrTI1T1c.rided to practise 

a110 ',l'/l1icr \Al•.~ have accepted as the way of our life. 

'vVt: shr:-i1.;:d ::-tlso try to bring ot:•er people closer to 

our-~t:ivcs by ·exernplary conduct arid pers·uade them to 

sturly the religion which we reµresent and follow. 

-rhey ~:-~ou!O be made curious E!Lcut ;slam. They may 

start thinking as wha.t type of peoole the Mulims are 

and the rel1!'.;ion they follow J he otrar p2ople must 

be hrou::;hi to realize that the l\lu~lin-s do not ill-treat 

or barrn anyl~ody, They wish wi::ll for one and all. l tie 

Muslin1s do not consider tne vvorldly possess1ar·s t~ie 

be-c.11 and end-ad ot everything ,n life It seems they 

havo different values and ideals before tl'em. 1 hey 

cannot be dissu,::ided 1·ron1 their principles for any 

c--orsici0r,·~d'c'n ·1 nE"·Y cannot be incitt.:ci to oi)pression 

ct,:. Is there a.ny ot1..,er world v...·hir: h they (the Muslin"'ls) 

have in v:evJ which is concealed frorn us ? 

n-,n}' µoint out that there are certain events 

vvhic:: ··,flu,::"n·.:r::.· th~~ rn1nrl of a person and sometim.es 

r-1: ,r-:~.i <-;boti\ :1 revo 1ut1or,cHY c:-i;.J.11qc in his life. 

[ 4 ] 

Jabbar bin Salma was a companion (Sahabi) of 

Prophet Muhammad (peace be on him), when asked 

how he came to embrace Islam as he was very stead

fast In following his former religion, he said, 'just one 

shGrt sentence brought about this big change.' Then he 

narrated that he attacked a Muslim (Hazrat Haram bin 

Milhan), with his spear, it pierced his body and he fell 

on the ground, but before dying he uttered .the 

following words 

'I swear by Allah of Ka'ba ' I h;ve sucsc-cdAd.' 

This short sentence s3t 'Yle thinkinq. I asked myself: 

what is success ? Are there diffArent cr<taria of 

success? I see that a oerson who is mort~ily \NoundF~d 

and falls to th::; ~round, he wou!d ~;;oc;ri bt~ der...:riv~d 

of all pleasures of life, his wife would be v./:<~t)1.t:c-d .:i.nd 

the chi~dren orphaned; r..nd yEt he s.--l\!S he rv~~, sucr'P.-· 

eded. I tried to know and understand how h" :·or·s1d

ered himself successful a!thour.,h i.,,c \l\la,S on thp verrje 

of death. I knew th,>.t he would leave al I his be!unginns 

in the world. I also knew that truth sits on the lips of a 

dying man (even otherwise the Arabs were not prone 

to lies). 

I enquired from some Muslims as what the dyin!=J 

man saw at tr1at moment that he said, he has succeeded. 

They told me that I did not understand the implication 

of that sentence. He w'as happy that he died for Truth 

(Haqq). The Muslims believe in Allor' o.nd they know 

that martyrs go to Paradise. The dying Muslim might 

have seen a !')lio-npse of his place in Pararlise. That is 

why he said, he had succeeded. Th:~n t·1 . .' ?.d~·Yii1teci 1his 

short sentence caused him to en1bra:·t-~ 1~31t\rtl. 

·rhe incident which I relate1~ ,s lH1'nue in tl:e 

history of Islam. I d~ not say t;Vel'y f'l..'1us:ir"'l·) should 

toll ow 1-iis example. It is riot nec•-~s~~ar \ t~~thci-. ~3ut H-.c~ 

Muslin1s s·;-1ouid !ive in su:::;h arnRr1nt~( tnat ,~;t.her· p(,c,.p!..:-: 
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may be constr-ained to think what type of people the 

Musih1s arP Do they not 1"ealise the value of money? 

Do th1-:v nc:t knr_Jw that on0 can tuy comforts and 

pleasur-e, cornrnand respect and authority with money? 

Do 11"•'V "ot know that somet1rnes lies can be used as 

al!if~s r.nd t,•.~ f°':·()sscssion of wealth carries t1·emendous 

v1,?.' ,~,t 1n ,.,_.,\' so~ietv t'1r~s2 days? Then_ why do they 

~'"'or t,-_"/ t,~ lr>,~d .---:. life of case a.nd comfort as we do? 

Wr'V c,--:rnot. th":'se persons b'.~ tempted to err with the 

l h--, ·--n,~d·? o1 uu1· l1vinq shou'd have been exemp

.r·v <.·V\;ic:-i v·,:ouid ho1ve attracted other people to Islam. 

:~ ~ .-~r1 ,-~x,::_;-i-1~JIP ,:ind it is a Clla.1\enqe for the l2arned 

l -· l '-'C' 1-)r·nph .. ::ot (p~:ac,e ll~J on him) preached for 

n ,.,-c~-~,; y•:-.._-tr;,-.; ,in tV1;;-ikkah and nnother s:x yer=irs in 

h/ieo,o·n:1 b1r.:S':~:-·d vvit:1 cnnsumm,qte PXpertise, as he was 

1n ;-i1-<;2.:".:11r"':=J, p~--.rtorn1inq 1niracias now and then and ata 

t\t,·ie \/\'hen th-2 0lorious Qur'an wc:.s being revealed, but 

on'.y a fow people embraced lslnrn. But according to 

1n"'.an"'1 Zohri, V\rho is one of tho trus-tcd traditionists 

(nvJt"c"-;rl:s) in between the period of si~r.ing 11'e Treaty 

of Huri.coib:yah and the Prophet's (peace be on him) 

Tr·;.1n1~)1~r~t f."ritry into Makkah, a ver·y iar;;e nurr.ber of 

people enter,ed the fold of !slam as neve-r before. What 

cou!d hJ.ve been thr2 reason ? 1 h·~ F}:-o;Jl-.t:ot (i)eace be 

en h\n•) is t:-~,~, s;ir-ne, the c:_Jlorious Qur'an is t:1e sarne, but 

ii ~-:.':er·:,-:~ ,,,5 1t the tlond [.;atPS wore thrown vvide open 

"'" ch t''' ,"•:,j of t"" r;hapld (te.sbih) W>.S brokor\ ".nd 

tf1e h•: ;d.3 :;r-."ittPi·r_,d all arou:id. 

!! ,._, ,~;;:r<~t"·:'>nt rp;;son bf;hind tf-:is "v2s tt1F1t after 

tf.,:_, t,·:"--;~-,d~' T! .. ty tr-e non Musli·n A-ra1~5 \J\il:!t"B 1reB 

ti) CC 1 ~-, ::" 1..\·~ rv1,1<J1r1n .--,r1d h<:1VC a close look ,\t the liVeS 

',· t°''( ;'-ti.,) ·ns. 1 hi.:rr~ W".-:1£, no conimunica.tion between 

t 1 ·'~: rv~ 1.1:::~\1•·.---,':, ;:rid t11r: non-Mus!i1Y-.~;. boforethis l".reaty us 

i-i f~L,:.c-: c1 f .: .. r-:~ 1 ·;-;:1:,~rion hn.d exist'·-·d betwet"'n them, 

l h,;: cJ11-f-.. u·-1,,·11s v~ 1 0re 21tret:ci ot cominn to Madina. 
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They used to meet the Muslims either in the battle-field 

or sometimes in the course of their travels. There was 

a clause in the Treaty that non-Muslims could visit 

Madina and Muslims could visit Makkah without any 

restriction. Trere was freedom of movement after the 

Treaty can1e !nto force. 1l1e people frorn Makkah carre 

to meet th0ir relations in rv1adina ar.d observed that 

their w"1y of life had chanqed to a great ~xtent, They 

noticed that they belonR to the s?.me stock, speak the 

sarr113 larigu~qe, dress in the same rna1~rie1· Ar'd Ci':!t thr; 

sarne type cf focd, then how is it tr.a·-t th~Jr· (tv1usllrn.s') 

morals and mf".r.n8rs c...-~; quit~ distinc-t frc~n lh:Ji1- r"~v,1n, 

their- way of life and dealinqs are vr:-~~y different. l"he 

non-Muslims s;.J.w that ;:is they stay·.:d \i'Vitl--1 ~h~;rn :~s 

~uests (th-:.;u~r they do not .be\onn to tt"'1..-:ir n;:!:~i()n) 

they feed tr>e;r f",Uests first and n.t t':rr-es dllov.1ed thP.ir" 

cbitdren to go hungry, they looked after tht:-: con-·tforts 

of tre guests in preference to the nien•bers of th<?ir 

own family. The Muslims always employed ro!1te 

langua~e and decorum in their conversation with non

Muslirr.s, they never indulged in gibes 1 taunts or 

sarcasm They were also hard working and not that 

they had become lazy after embracinQ !slam, they went 

for prayers flve times a day with all eagc?Tness ,-.,nd 

their be'navour in the family was courteous. They 

\l\lC-re living happily arr;ong themselves v.tith rnutucJ cc

cp~ration and qood will. Wha1 hn.d 1n;::-_rlt-~ r111 t(jis 

difference? l hey vvere forced to cor1clude th~.t lblEtr:-i 

had brou~ht about this Mrc~at char~~;··! in H"'ei1· liv·~~~~

lbe non·fV:usl1ms of Mah.kah had ar1 OPl:-ortunity to 

ponder over the· teachin~_;s a·f lslan• at id:sr.irE:~ nnd in 

a congenial atrnosphere. ·1 h,..:y vve1 f: ~~tti"aC1•:-r:J L-:i>.l\:at·d~:~ 

lslarn and t~a.JU'3and upon tf.ou.5-anci e.f'nr,r r...::c::-1 Ls,la.~!1. 

lrnan1 Zahri further ~,dys that the non-rv~i1s!irr'I Ai ah=:: 

had the occc-.s'.on to rn8e.t ~nd ot-.,::;er v1..~ t~H=~ l1v1:~:._; cf 

Muslims at c!ose qu~u-ter3 and Isl .'.'Hn crer;".ted r:.:. pic·~,_~c i r~r 

itself in their :-,emts. 
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The Muslims have been living in this country for 

at,cut a thousa"d years and they have not introduced 

th"n1selv<Js in the manner they ought to h"ve done and 

in'lueroced their countrymen. Is it not a short-coming 

on L'·ld ? The crux of the matter is that our country

rt"'1-• cJ:d n0t qGt an opportunity to experience tslr.tn1ic 

n~cv-,~! s ~~T:n' exe11"'plriry conduct. They have known us 

ns r;v;.:s in elections and con1oetitors in business with 

p-,} r ·:;:;,ult f,at t 1·1ey b0have with us in the way unfrien

c1!1/ ~-~r"1nrv:1·s ,'11·e treated They are not awar·e of our 

i11•~.er1>;--t q>.J,-"li ties-the quality of lovn and sympathy for 

one a'lrj 211. l f-.ey do not have an inklit.q of the earnest 

desire we harLour in our hearts for their welfare and 

W•)ll-being, We have not been able to convince our 

non-Musl:rn nei.:;hbours that It is on account of the 

Muslin-s that the Divine Mercy descends on the 

country ard t'nus how essential and useful we are in 

this r<espect. If you enquire from any literate Hindu if 

he has studied Islam 'llost likely, he would reply In the 

Aro Arab friend told me that w>ien he visited the 

lJn t: ci S~~:..t.cs, sorne of trie A!11er·i:an ti iendsrepeatedly 

ask'~'rl hirc1 two questions. How rnany wives he had in 

his harcrr1 and how n1any can~els in the camel-shed. It 
npper:-trl?d th.qt the~e were thP. two rra1n cr·itcria tor a 

f\.•1us\11Y~ !II trn eyr?s of nn averaae Americ~1n : plurality 

(d '"· 11 Vc,~1 :-inrl keer,!rin of Cil.'""liels. The comrnon non

t,.-~:.!·.~lin1 :~-, lr'cJia thinks that ther"e are 1v\.10 essentia.1 

ri1t· ib1Jl.<=]S of 2. Musli11·1. He is circum::::ised and eats beef

as if it V\/e1 r> pa.i-t of his rel1oion and tlJat he is lnclined 

to b(:. shnr t-ternpered. The other indication of a Muslim 

is tr·1;:1t 1-ic :::-; "~;-i.s:ly offended hy t~e p\ayin~ of n·,u$iC in 

front cf a n1osqu2 "This is the in--iaqe of an average 

Muol111'1 which has ordina,·ily bc>en proiected here, 

I was once trav2ll1nq frcyn H.c:rdoi to Lucknow 

by t(?tin with a pn.rty. We said cur praye1·s in congre-
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gation (jama'at), I was leading the ordyers I said 
11 Allah-u-Akbar" aloud serveral tirries as in usual. A 

co-traveller who had introduced himself as Chairman 

of a District Board earlier, very inn,•cently asked me 

after the prayers : 'Maulana Saheb, when you u tternd 

'A!lah.:u .. Akbar', vvere you F.J.ddrassi nq 1f1ese vvords to 

the la1e ,..,.1ugha) King Akbar ?' \/\/e hi:'IVB not so far 

tried to explairi the 'azan' which is pronaun·;:ed tiv!-~ 

times a day (,and at soms plac<~S through loud-~ 

spaakers). A Muslim sage once suggcst~d that at 

lea.~t we ought to have translated the 1.A101·ds of 1azan' 

in Hindi. 1hey do not know that these wo1·ds si•nply 

mean : 11 ris? uoto worsnip," rise upto w2ll-bcinni'' the 

service of worship is better than slaep, et::." 

What t1ave we been doing here <11 I thes~ years ? 

When there is a disturabance, we complain, 11 What 

typ9 of, peopl" they(the non-Muslirns are.'We are living 

here for hundreds of years and they do not have &n y re

gard for Us. No doubt, our countryrnen are also at fault. 

The curriculum, the political system and elections too 

have co:1tributed a lot to the present woeful condi

tions. I he s-::holars and educat:onists 1--1ave be2..-1 to id 

time and a~ain that the text books of hisro1·y are 

cre8.tin~":: en atrr.osphere of hatred and fear. 1 here an~ 

rnany weaknesses in our countrymen. I know al! tl:\?Se 

as a student of history. I am not addre:=sin11 them or the 

adrninistt·ators or edu.::ationsts at pr<?<~~'::'nt I vvi:t tel 1 

them all this whc-jn 1he;rt~ \.Viii be :.n Cl'~:::~~r1r-;11 fc,.. :t. 

l hey (t'ril:! Non-rviusiin1s) au~ht to h::ive tried tn Und·::ff

stand the basic beliefs, culture, socia'i custorn~. n1c1-r-i!~~, 

habits and peculiarities ot the Muslirr1s vvho have be'"1n 

living as their neighbour-s for a thousanC yf"J:irs e:"'-.nd 

who have taken a leading part in all-round pro~.ress of 

the country for a lon1=: time. Their co-r.eli(.1onist5 also 

live in the neir.,hbourin9 countries as al&o in dozens 

of independent counfries in .Asia and Africa, But it is 

no us;, tell'n 0J about their short-cominqs here. I am 
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<:'.cid1essinq you and present! y concentrating on our 

oi:Jn s!"lcn·t-cornings. \/'./e did not acquaint our neighbo

urs v-.'\111 ls!am. I would like to pose a question before 

vnu : Huw many of those present here have tried to 

i>dw:.;J.c he1,- clelss-fellows and co-workers about 

ls:::pn ? t-~ovv r11~1ny good writers have we produ::::ed in 

regin1· c,i lan:.;uages ? What we do these days is that 

\'\'~~start an LJrdu newspaper. If there are four already 

sorr;oL:ody would add one more and consiCer it a great 

"j1harl". Was there no need to start a dally newspaper 

or a weekly ma~azine with an attractive bet-up in one 

of the many r··2gional langU:3HeS spoken r1ere containing 

standard cind authenti_c articles on Islam? We do not 

hflv.~ an En,;lish daily newsf'aper. When there Is a 

(jistui-b~nce, we complain that vvide publicity is given to 

or1~:-sic'-:d vi:::-"Ws by the so called national press, We are 

1-:-inp(t~sserl rH1d persecuted but we are presented as 

I dic-tnctly remember about a bi>J public meeting 

cf t ...... ::-lndi::~ Muslim Personal Law Board in Bombay 

b,~ld 0:1 2-1~h ~nd 28th December, 1972, VJhere the 

nttf_•:-·(L~r1ce 1T1i~ht ~-:ave heen 60,000 or more. -1 he late 

rl;..i_r-..id Da.\v,,'ai demonstrat2d at the me~t!ng with a few 

fc.~]o\Ners-111n.y be twenty or so. But the news about 

thA E3.:_;a.i-d i-neetinq was relepated to a corner, whereas 

the nevvs c~bout this petty dernonstration was given 

qri:·:~t 01 orr'lli:(;nce ns if it was a qreat event involving 

10,000 tcJ 20,000 p:>ople. 

'Ne have to concentrnte on two points in the 

present circumstances. The number of participants in 

tr--.is rr~e·eting may be sn-1all, but eve1-y one present here 

n--1ust be havin;J a 1r..:rqe circle of friends. We should 

1n,1k,,, «n ctlt2111ot to publ,sl1 thouqht-provoking booklets 

ar"rl rnn ~rlets in r?pionnl l~n,_u,.ges. It would be still 

better it ~iood non-Musii,n writ..;-rs can be comrnisslaned 

to vv·ri t2 these book !(?ts in their ;·noth2r tongu.t?s. Because 
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there is a marked difference in their slvie a11d that of 

other writers. We should also get first rats monographs 

written by competent 'Ularr.a'. By the- gri"iCe of .Alli:iJif 

the Academy of Islamic Research and PubliG;ition5, 

Lucknow, has published good many bookl"lts in reyional 

languages which can be given to non-Muslims with

out any hesitation. Kir>dly obtoiin su~h booklets 

from it, and distribute them amonn non-ML1slim 

neighbours and friends with a request to read them 

at leisure. The system of sending •Eid cards may 

be extended to cover non-Muslims also. The 'Eid Is 

auspicious (mubarak) for us because we observe fast 

and, lnsha Allah, we would get a gr eat reward in the 

hereafter which we cannot even think 1~f in this world. 

The' Eid card may convey a message about Islam-select 

an appropriate verse from the glorious Qur'an or a 

saying of Prophet Muhammad (peace be on him). They 

may read It or not. But if a person gets a good number 

of such cards year after year he may be inciined to 

read one or some of them. The messdqe n;ay begin with 

such words that today is the auspi~ious day of 'Eid, 

we are happy and we want to share our happiness 

with you. If this custom spreads then so~"'l'le day. 8nrrH~ 

persons 1~t•Y feel ho\.-V can such people be i-:rffi·rH-~d V.'l'H3-n 

they believe in and practise such good princi;:d~.s of 

friendlinass 

The one best way to stop these_.~ frec;u::~nt dlstlJr

bances is to change the n)ode of liv;nq in:::-.~;~"·~, n 1nan

ner that it may appeal to non-Muslin"is. T1;ey rnay no 

tice that a Muslim walks in the street with his eyes cast 

down. He does not stare at the women paSEing ty. He 

does not harm any body cut helps everybody, If you 

are travelling by train and you have asked a vendor for 

tea at a shtion while a co-traveller has also asked for 

it, offer it to him if you get your tea before he does his. 

If he de:::lines tell him politely that you would take it 

later when t~e venjor brings tea for you, It is 

unexpected of you, but these small courtesies will go a 
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lonq way In changing their attitude towards Muslims 

P.nd Isla••• They will be constrained to think that Islam 

does not preach hatred and Muslims are a helpful 

P•oople. Islam does n-:it teach to throw about provoking 

insinuations but tends to civilise and confer refinement, 

Whenever and wherever be it a market place, office or a 

workshop, you get an opportunity to present an 

a:ira8able picture of Islamic teachings and morals, 

te-n01erwnent and conduct do so by your charming 

rnanne1-s. 

I have pl:eced my points of view in the short time 

w,, r'ld .qt our rlisposal. The•·e were many other things 

to :w to!d, but what I hnve said he.-e is enough for the 

pr••sent. We should now pray that A \lah may accord His 

ai)crob~fion to What has been said here in brief and 

,--,-n'-v it ~-'\SY for us to net on it and profitable for all of 

uc: H~ n1.:1y -::11S·' prot~ct and help us. 

fiHore is no help nxcept from Allah, the 

Er:.a!ted 1 1he Wise!' 

Surah al-i-lmrah: 126 

The End 
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